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INTRODUCTION
For many· yea.rs interest in the higher ox1dea

or

the.

alkali and alkaline ea:rt,h metal~ was limited chiefly to

t;he peroxides ot sodium and potassium.

Howe"er, since

the beg1nn1ng of the second world•~, potassium supel:'.,

oxide has been used extensively as an air purifying agent
in oxygen-generating brea.t.h1ng apparatus.

The new-found

usefulness _o t this oxide and our inadequate knowledge ot
this type of com,_pound has led to an extensive study ot

the higher oxides ot the metals of the flt-st two groups
in the periodic olass1t1oa.t1on.

' These metal$ are all soluble 1n liquid ammonia,
yielding eolution.s in which the meta.ls retain many ot
their metallic_ oharaoter1st1oe.

In this strongly bas10

solvent the reducing power of ·the various metals can be

studied without appreciable interference from solvat1on
effects.

Therefore the study of the oxidation of solut.1ons

ot these metals 1n l1<lu1d ammonia has constituted one im·portant -p hase ot the general problem of the higher oxides.

Information from the literature conoernlng the
products of oxidation ot the various metals in liquid
ammonia

(previous to January lJ 1949) has been summar--

1zed in a review by Watt. · The information as compiled
by Watt 1s given 1~ Table

I on the following page (l)-.

Later work by Sohechtez- ·s1ves more· 1nf'ormat1on for
sodium, confirming that given in the table (16, 17).
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TABLE!
Summary of the Produot,s . ot Reaot1on· ot Oxygen with
·
Solutions. ot Me.t a~s ·1n ~1quid .A.mmonla.
. Meta.I

0x1dgtion Prod,uot
·1,120, .Ll20s

Na

Reference

. Notes .

NaQH, _Na.NH2, NaN02

Slow r.ea.ot1on .

3,·4.5

18202

Bapid. reaction

5

N9203

Not confirmed.,

Jie.09

.770

c. .

6

KOHt KNj:12, lCNOg

Slow reaction

5

Rapid reaction

3,4, 5, 7., 8

Not confirmed

3,4,5

later modified

I20g, Xg04 (XOg)

··

Kg03

9

K02

Rb

10

Rb20

.-so0 ·a.

BbgOg, Rb204 (Rb02)

ll

(T)

9

D~

Os

Os2o

,

Os 2 o2 , . OsNHg, .OsOH,

..

Ca:N02, CsN03

.

:Slow reaction
at -600

a.

Rapid reaction

at -soo

o.

Cso2
_:' Ba.

Bao, Ba.Og

12, 13
12, 13
9

Gelatinous ppt,.

14) ·15

It can be said 1n general that the rate o't
reao.tion and the temperature are important taotora 1n

determining.the nature of.the products.

Sodium,

potassium, rubidium, and cesium all y1ald superoxid.e
,_:.

'

upon rapid. oxidation.

inoreaaes

in

I

'

c

The tendency to give superoxide

the order 1n which metals are ·11sted.

in

slow oxidation the metal oxides first tormed:reaot;to

give lower- oxides, by<iroxide, and amide ·( which in tt1:.~
is oxidized.to nitrite).

Intormat1on tor l1th1um and

the.: metals of G::-.oup II ot the. per1od·1~ olass1f1oat1on

is CJ.Uite 1noomplet,e in the literature.
The work to be ct'eecribed 1n this report 1s divided into

tour' parts: (I) Magnet1o and X-ray studies on the pro-.

duot of rapid oxidation ot sodium 1n liquid ammonia.
(II) Studies of the ox1dat.1on ot lithium and the·a11ta·;·-

line earth metals in 11qu1d·ammon1a, (III) Preliminary'
studies of the solution''r~d oxidation ot magnesium 1n

l1qu1d;ammon1a, (~V) Spectroso~p1o::studies of the products ot. OX1dat16n ot the alkali metals an'd the evidence
I,

~.

,.,

:

i

tor the formation ot lithium sup~roxide in l1qu1d
ammonia.

This work represent~_the:•.P~inp1et1on: of the

phase of the highe~. oxide' ·prdblem dea~ing with the ox1·::r

,.,.

dat1on ot 11Q.u1d ammonia', . solutions' of the metals

as

1t has been carried out at the University of Kansas.

?
PART ONE;

MAGNETIC AND X-rt4Y STUDIES ON · THE OXIDATION

·PRonucT .2!.·

s,0~1w,

m. LI9u1nMnIDN1A

~istgr1oal l)~soues12n
An ;.e ~ly workep-, . .~oa.'lll1 s, 1.n l89i reported · the

tormatlon ot ·an QX1.de of aod1ttm having the ··u ltimate
oomp.os1t1on

Ntt.sOa (5, ·4) when ·e. s~ow' stream· of ·oxygen

v,as bubbled. ·\}:µ'ou.gb .a.

solution of sodium

rutt1Ju)nie. at -~ temp~ra.:t,ure of

~5o0 o. .He

1n·11Q.tl1d

proposed a ·

two-steJ> ,. proqe ss ·in<which a monoxide ammoniate~: ,Na2o• NH3,
was ti:rst. formed and then oxtdized ·further
torm .t he

oxide _Na2 o3 •

to

J osnn1s"- anai;ts1s oonaieted of deteJtm1n1ng

the ~ount. Qt sodium in the product, and oalotilat1ng the

oxygen by d1tterenoe , in weights.
·Kraus and Whyte (5) in 1926 et,'u d1ed the slow
· ox1·d ation ot sodium in liquid ammonla more thoroughly ·

and ·showed. that the monoxide, .wh1oh was first formed,
rea,o ted with ammonta, to form amide and. hydroxide. · The

amide was .then px1d1zed to form a n1trtte.

The' stoichio-

metry of .the reaction ·shows that the mixture or:J 31drox1de
an~ n+trite . ha.~ i~_
e a.rly the same

·S O~wn

content as a com-

pound haying t..he f'o:rmt.tla.. NaaOz.

+

N820 + . NHa .~

N'aOH

NaN~+ t,/2 Og

NaNOg . + H2o

Na o
2

+

¾O .-~

Na.NH2 .

. 9NaOH · ·

Kraus and Whyte stated therefore that. Joannie' oonolueions
oonoerning the product of slow oxidation must have been

wrong.

s·
Kraus and Vvi:1.yt,e studied the rapid oxidation o.t sodium

!n liquid ammonia (oxidation by a taster stream ot oxygen
than Joannie used) and concluded that the highest oxidation
,.

·.

.

product, obta1nablewas the peroxide.

The1r conolus1on was

based upon the volume of oxygen absorbed· by a given quantity
of s0d1um 1n solution.·
.

.

Soheohter· -( 16, 17) showed t,hat sodium dissolved 1n

liquid amrnon1a· ·could be made -to absorb ox_vgen in greater
•

-

'

•·

I

amounts than would be required for peroxide tormation, a

f'aot, wb.ioh 1nd1ce.ted the formation ot some superoxide.
Using an improved technique of :rapid ·oxidation in solution
( to be d·esorlbed 1n Part ·Two of' thie report,),. Schechter

was able to get oo'nsietently high yields of euperoxide.

He showed that under the best·condit-ions.o't rapid oxidation
a nitrite-tree product was toX'med which had a oonsistent.
·composition corresponding to the formula. lla.300 • t1nd.el'
poor•oondlt1ons of oxidation the oxygen content or the

produet_was found to be less than that indicated by the
tormui'a. Na30 0 , and the product always contained nitrite. ·

Analysis of.the. product consisted ot measuring the volume

ot ~xygen liberated by oatalytlo deoompoe1t1on and
determining the total alkali content by titration
residue with standard aold.

or

the

Soheohter•s results were con-

firmed in preliminary experiments by this author.

The empirical tormula Na3o6 corresponds :to a possible
moleoular ratio ot four superox+demolecules to one peroxide

molecule, as represented by the formula 4Na~2•Na202•
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Such a produot could be either a det1n1te crystalline
compound or a. constant ratio precipitate of mixed crystals.
The validity

ot euoh an assumed formula could be tested by.

·two different, types of experiments, namely. magnetic
sueoept1b1lity measurements and X-ray d1tfraot1on measure-

ments.

Results of such tests will be described below.

Experimental
l. Magnetic Studies

Examination of the structures or tbe superox1de and
peroxide ions,

[=6~·6].-

and

f:6
t .. - 0:1=
,.'1 ,

P.-roxide Ion

shows one that the supero:x:1de ion has one unpaired eleotron
and is paramagnetic, while the peroxide ion has nounpaired electrons and is diamagnetic.

The product of oxidation

ot,.sodlum dissolved in liquid ammonia apparently consists of

these two oxides.

Henoe according to the Wiedemann

addlt1v1.tylaw (19) for magnetic susoept1b111t1es we should
expect.a resultant susceptibility equal to the sum of the
component su.scept1b111t1es mult1pl1~d by their respeot1ve
weight frs.otions.

Knowing the susoept1b111t1es

or

the com-

ponents and measuring the susoept1b111ty ot the mixture, one
can read1l.Jr oaloulate the oompos1t1on.

The oompos1t1on so

calculated should be the same as that calculated from
ohem1oal analysis if the assumed ratio of superox1de to
peroxide is_oorreot.
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The magnetic suscept1b1lity oftthe sodium oxidation
product was _determl~ed by the Gouy metho~ ..

The apparatus

tor this :purpose was constructed around a~ electromagnet
having a field strength of 8000 gausses a.nd an anal.y~1oal
.

'

balance.having a seneitivit,y·ot ten divisions ,~ei-_milli~
gram.

Oaloula:t.t1on .ot the magnetic t1.eld strength was

based; upon the me.gnet1o suscept1bil1ty ot water.

Data

and oaloulat1ons are shown 1n Table ,II on the following

page.

A more complete d1scuse1on ot the theory and prao- ·

t1ce of magriet.io measurements · 1s to be found in the
author• s master's thesis (18).

The material was found to be highly paramagnetic,
the_:vslue obtained .tor the speo1f1o susoept1b111ty, A~, _
at 20° 0. being 21.6 x 10-6 o.g.s •. units. This corresponds
tel

f!

weight per oen1'

or

sodium au.peroxide, based upon_

the valu~ ot 33.0 x 10-6 o.g. s. uni.ts reoentl.y found. to-r-..

the magne~io susoept1bil1ty,of pure sodium superox~de (20).
The possible error 1n this measurement (:t 5;C) 1s
neoeeaar1ly large s1nce only small quantities of the
yellow mater1al. could be produced in a single oxidation. run.
It was neoeesary to use samples aooumulated ti-om several
runs, and undoubtedly some decomposition of the product
occurred even. though all sampllng operations were oa.rr1ed

out in a dry-box.

All attempts to design an apparatus

suitable tor making large-scale runs were unsuccessful.

--

ll

TABLE II

,.,.,,_

Data.and Oaloulat1ons.for Determinlng ·the Compoa1tion of

the Produo~ of Rapid Ox1dat.1on of Sodium in Liquid Ammonia~

Cell lemnty

=

w1
w1 0

8.5610

· 8.55S2
-0.0020

= -0.0028

(current, otf)

( ou:rrent ; 4.~52 amp .• )
(at standard current ot 4.5 a.mp.),

Oell J!i1'h wa:t,er.
W2

9. 0882
9.0f335

: -0~0047

w20 ; -0.0046

( ot.trren t otf)

(eu:rrent = 4.6 amp.)
(stand.a.rd current.)

Cell with oxide mixtur§

i. OE)35

(current off)
( current : . 4 55 a.nip. )

0.0150

(standard current..)

8.7624
w.3

:

w30 ;

o.0153

. Oaloulat1on ..it m&gnetlo :field strength
2

X

980 X (w2 0 -·W1 0 )

H2 ...

:

Cell area x <><water- Ka1r>
2
2
2 x 980 x. ~-0.001~1
=
H ; H
0.107 :x <-o.?ax10- 6-o.29x10-0 )

= 41(.s·~ux· l)B6•
G

88

9glcu!at1QJl. ot vo;i_ume. aueoept1b~l1tl .Q.t. oxide
0.107 x (41.6xl0 6)

o.029x10-G

=K

K = 7. ssx10-s
o.g.s.u.

The apparent dens1ty of the oxide was found to be
0.366 grams per oo. Hence the gram eusoeptib1l1ty is
21.6 x 10-6 o.g.s. units. The traction of au.peroxide,
X, 1s Qaloulated by the Wiedemann mixture ·1aw.
2l.6xlo-6 : ~3.0x10-EhX - 0.23xlo-6(1-X)

~. : 67 weight :per cent.
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The magnetic data obtained 1n these tests support,
'but do not prove,. the assumption that the sod.ium oxide.t1on

product has the mole re.\io of four superoxtde molecules to
one peroxide molecule.
2. X-ray.Studies

'lo obt.a1Il further 1nformat1on regarding the·oompos1tion

of the sodiUUl oxidation product some samples were prepared

tor X-rey d1t:fract1onmea.su.rements.

For this purpose the

sodium was oxid.ized in the usu.al way -and then transferred
in a dry-box into the small capillary tubes used in the
dif:fraotion camera.

Sui table oap1llary tu.bes were a.bout

one-half millimeter in 1ns1de diameter, and were about one
1noh lone; •. The walls were as thin as was oompat1ble with

mechan1oal strength.

'?he tubes were filled to a depth ot

about five millimeters.

The X-ray d1ttract1on. measurements were made by
Professor David Ji. Tamplet.on at, tlle Bad.1at1on Laboratory
of the Universit,y ot California at Berkeley, California.
According to Professor Templet;on (21) the liquid ammonia
ox1dat.1on samples showed strong patterns for ou'bio

Naoa,

1ndiet1ngulsha.ble from patterns cast by superoxide samples
prepared by high pressure oxidation (22).

.. ,

In addition

there was evidence for the presence of two other phases,-

1dent1f1ed as phase •Att and phase "B".

These phases were

definitely ne1ther"perox1de nor ~droxide, and they were
the same phases that were present in lesser amounts in the
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samples· prepared by hlg.,.~ pressure oxidation.

It was . sug-

gested that these phases A and B must have been hydration

products, formed either by moisture 1n the ox1da.t1on .prooess
·o r by moisture picked up during handling.

It was also

euggest.ed that .1f . w.1.y peroxid~ had been present a.t. any time

· it might have . rea.oted ·with wa.ter, faster than superoxlde, to
form the .byd.ra.te phases A a.nd B. ·
. lt, can- be concluded from thes-, results that there is no
evidence for the existence of e, sodium oxide 1ntermed.1a.te

'Qetween perox.t de and superoxide.

The evidence does not sup-

port thE, assumption of a constant mole rat1o -oorreeponding
to t~e formu.la 4Ms02•N~o2, but neither does it oonolu.sively

d1aprove suoh an assumption.

It rema.ine to be shown whether

the hycl:ration products found in the samples were fo:rme·d
during the oxidatio.n process or during subsequent handling.
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PART T\WO: , STUDIES

OM TB"'E OX !DATION' OF LITHIUM AND THE

ALKALIME7tA.RTli tiETAL$

l1!

LifWID AitMOffi ·---

.ft1§tor1oal .D1soums1on .

1. Oxides of ·the Meta.la
The l1tel"ature on the _oxides of the metals ot Group
Il of the per-1od1o,.syatem 1s not so oomplete as that for
the alkali metal oxides.

The work to be described 1n

this sc,ct,ion ·raa.y add somethir>..g - to our knowledge ot these -

meta.ls and their oxides.

ileoause lithium in many w~ys

resembles the .Group It metals, it w1ll be disouased also
in thie section.
There are three-classes of oxides -of the ·Group II
metals:

monoxid.est peroxides, and superoxides.

o>:1.des, tlle monoxides are the most common.

Of these

They can be

f'o1~med by the . thermal deoompos1tion of the hydro:.1des 1

carbonates, or nitrates, the ease of formation decreasing

with 1nor'!e.e1ng bes1c strength of the oxide.

Because .of

their refractory nature and the1r .inertness to many res.gents,

these ·oxides are usetul tor suoh app11oat1ons e.s furnace
linings and cruoiblee.
'fhe peroxides ot this group of metals are not so

common ae t,he monoxides.

These peroxides are more difficult,

to prepare than those of' the alkali metals.

'l'he more

eleotropo.s1t1ve alkaline ear\h metals can be made to form
peroxides by high t -e mperature treatment.

Be.rium monoxide,

when heated 1n air to .4 00° O., is converted to barium

15
peroxide.

The peroxide 1n turn can be made to dissociate

again at low pressures or at temperatures s.bove 400° O. (23).

Strontium monoxide has been ma.de to yield 16 per cent peroxide .·u.pon heat,1ni · in oxygen at a. temperature of 4oo 0
a pressure ot• 98 a.tmosphe1?es (24).

a.

and

Calcium monoxide has

never been 0011.verte,i to peroxide by au.oh treatment.

Some peroxides have been ·prepared

·by

1.vet p?fooesses in

which the metal salt solutions a.re treated Wit,h sodium
pe~ox1de or bJdrogen peroxide • · 'lhua 11th1um ha.s been me.de

to form aparoxide hydrate of oompos1t1on L12o2 •H202 •3B2o
( a5), and the alkaline earth metal peroxides have ·been·

prec1p1tat.ed as ootahydrat.es of the type M:02 •8H20 (26).
'.Chese hydrated peroxides have been dried 1n vacuo to form
the a!lhydroaa produ.ots.
Some attempts have been made in the pa.st to form
peroxides by \he aot,ion. of oxygen on solutions of these
metals in liquid ammonia, a.a refererice to· rl'a'ble I will ·
indicate.

Guntz and Mentrel (14) l'eported formation of

gelatinous mixed oxide preo1p1tates containing 7 to 9 per
oent peroxide when o,cygen wae bubbled. through solutions
ot'barium in liquid ammonia.

Pierron (2) reported a 23

per cent yield of peroxide w~en lithium solutions 1n

liquid ammonia were treated similarly.
Peroxide stabil1t,y has been correlated with the size
of the meta.1·1on.
:t orms

Barium, the largest ion of the group.

the most stable pet•oxide.

'rhe radius of the bar•iwn

ion ( 1.3 - 1.4 i) 1s a.bout the same as the radius ot the
pot,ass1um ion (1.33

i).

The radius of the superox1de 1on
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(1.28 ~) _is about the same es tibat of the perox'ide ion
(1.31

i) . ·

Barium peroxide and potassium superoxide both

have the calcium carbide type of crystal lattice; hence
.

.

one would expect these two oxides to be comparable in
stability.

As the radius of the oat.ion decreases, the

. stability of the peroxide decreases relative to the ·s tability

·ot the monoxide (26).

Supe:roxi.des have been reported tor calcium and bar1um •
. The alkaline earth peroxides :form a series of complexes ot

· ·t he type :M02 •xH2 o2 when the hydroxides are treated with
$0 per cent hJdrogen peroxide • .Some of these compounds upon
standing ·d eepen in oolor and .aoQ.uire the ability to liberate

oxygen on treatmer1t w1t.h water.
en1pez 0Xid.e formation.
1

This 1s attributed to

Traube and Schulze ( 27) reported the

preparatlon of mix\uree containing 8.7 per oent calcium
.superoxide and 8 per cent barium. superoxide, respectively,

using the above process.

Their results with respect to

calcium be.v e oonf1Ned by magnetic ausoeptib111ty
mea.sureraents (28).
2. ·.Anunoniat,ee of t,he Aiet.als 1n Liquid Ammonia ·

The first study of solutions of metals (sodium and
pota.ss1wn) in liquid ammon1a was made by Weyl (29) about

1864.

Inkeep1ns with the "radical theory• of bis time

he believed that the metal atom replaced e. hydrogen atom
in the ammonium rad_ioa.l, thus forming a ".metal ammonium."

A later worker. Seely, made numerous qualitative teats which
indioated that the metals wer_e merely dissolved and not

ohemioally combined with t,he solvent (30).
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Joannie (31) sbout 1889 made extensive studies on
solutions of aodiu.m and potassium 1n liquid ammonia. using
techn,1(lues which were much oopied by later workel"'S.

By

atudy1ng tlle isothermal va.r1s:t.1on of ammonia vapor pressure

with oo~oent1-iat1on in solution Joa.nnis round a pressure flat
oorrespondi11g to the sepa.:ra.tion of a aol1d phase.

This

oonota.:nt pressure oonti11u.ad until, all the ammonia had

disappeared :trom the oell, .leaving pu:re metal.
gave the ro1.,mula.

iru-tn3

Joann1s

to both the saturated soJ:ut1on and

the solid preo1p1tnte, einoe 'both nppa,rently had the

am11

vapor pressure.

Using Joannie• technique, Moissan (3g) found arnmon1a.tes
of l1trdum (L1NH3 ) and.

or

calcium [Oe,(NR3)4,}.

1!entrel (33)

and Roederer ( 54 ') tound ammon1ates of the form M( NH3) 6 1·or
be.riu.m '!.lnd strontium,.

respectively.

lCl'l£t.us (35) tools: issue with iToa,nnis 1 findings for the

alkali metals, se.;ving that the ph~tat r-~le o.1d not e.llow
the :r ormat1on of'

9,.

solid eompott..'1d.

Kraus contended that

since only one pressure fle.t existeo. in .the ammonia p:ressureconcentre.tlon isotherm, only one aol1d phase could .'be pre-

o1p1tatea from solution.

Since the pressure fla.t continued

until all the ammonia ,fe. s removed from the oell, the solid
phase initially preo1p1tated. a.nd that finally left had to be

1dent1oal--tha.t, is, pure metal..

That the appe.rent blue

color of this solid precipitate was due only to a t1lm ot
saturated solution· ooverlng the metal wa.a shovm by the manner

in which the blue material could be made to "oreepfl around
over the cell walls.
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Benoit (36) in 1923, studying lithium solutions by
Joannls' method, thought he fowid two phases 1n solution
and stated that L1(NHal4 was a definite compound.
Jaffe (37), 1n 1935, made· t.ests on lithium solutions
whicb·ahowed that l1th1um·does form a.·tetramm1ne compound,

cont,rary to .Kra.u.s•• statements.

found to exist only in solution.
't,ra.tion isotherms showed. that at

This complex comp·ound was

Ammonia preseure-conoen-

-1a1° o.

a solid tetrammine

oompou.nd :formed which had the same compos1't1on as the

sa.turat,ed solution • .Previous workers, Rur:r and Zedner (38),
had had doubtful results because of uncertainties in
temperature control.
From meaeurE:ment,s of the Hall efteot ( a ·galvanomagnet1o

effect, which is used to determine the ratio of "tree" electrons t.o metal atoms) Jaffe found that, this solid lithium

tetrammine compound bad the same metall.lc conduot1on
oharaoter1st1os as the saturated solution e.t -101° O.

Kraus (7) ran pressure-oonoentrat1on isotherms on
systems or calcium and ammonia..

He found definite evidenoe

that. a hexanunine compound, Ca.(NH3) 0, ex1sted. He found no
evidence for the existence of the tetrammine compound
reported by Moissan, but he did adm1t the poss1b1l1\y \hat
the hexamm1ne compound might decompose by steps, giving
small amounts of a tetrammine compound.

When ammonia vapor was pumped from a cell containing
oa.lo1um dissolved 1n liquid ammonia, the pressure tell until
it reached a oonstant, value corresponding ·•to the separation
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of a blue. solid phase from the solution.

'l'h1s pressure

remained constant until all the liquid phase had disappeared,
I

leaving only the solid blue compound.
'

'

,

'
,

When the last trace ot

.

liquid phase d.isappearea, the pressure droppeci abruptly to

e, lower value.

'

'

This lower value. of the pressure was main-

tained constant t~t11 all ammonia had been removed from
the oell, leaving only the pure. meta.l.

The first pressure :r;i.a.t corresponded to :a oompos.~t1on
Oa.(NHa) 6

tor th.e solid compound.

The seoond flat corres-

ponded to the d1ssoc1at1o,n of this compound 1n:to ge.seous
ammonia and ealc1um.

The oompos1t1on ot the solid oompound

via.a determined. by weighing the oell and contents when all
liquicl had Just disappeared.

It was a.ssumed that the

exoes~ 1n weight over that ot the cell plus the mete. 1 was .
allowanc.e

.

due to.combined ammonia, properAhav1ng been made f'or error
due to slight amide formation.

Xre.us showed that. his exper1-

ment.e.l res~lts agreed with thermodynamic oaloulat1ons.

He

·also showed that the solid compound had the same opt1oal
and electrical properties s,s the sa.turated solu.tion--that

1s, the d~ep blue mets,1110 color and metallic conduction,

both due to the same characteristic moleoular·state.
Biltz and Huttig (39,40,41)• us1ng method.s slm1lar to

those ot Kre.us, found oorreapondins hexamm1ne compounds for

strontium and barium.

They noted that the tende~cy to form

ammonia.tee decreases as the atom1o number increases.
The heats of solution in calories per gram-atom tor the

various metals in liquid ammonia a.re shown on the following
page in Table III.
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TABLE III
· -

. .\

'°·

Heats of' Solution forl1ete.ls ln Liquid Ammonia. (48) •. .
Meta.l ·

_-pff, oal.,(p;m. at'-

L1

8000
-1586

Na

g ·

,

;. ,.,0

Rb
Cs

.,vQ

Mf!1'a.l

Oa

Sr
Ba.

-6rH, oa.i •lsmf.a,t.
10000
18000
14000

tvO

It, 1s to be: noted that of the alkali meta.ls, lithiwo. is the
orily one auspeat.ed of forming an ammonia.te, a.nd it 1s the one

that has a heat ot solution of the ·same order of magnitude
as that of the alkaline earth meta.ls, which do form atable
ammoniates.

The ·order ot these heats of ·solu.t1on in liquid

ammonia parallels the order of corresponding heats of solution

in water.
Exp er imepta.l

l. :Method of Oxidation
Int.he experiments to be described· in this section
solutions of the metals in liquid ammonia were oxidized w1th
gaseous oxygen.

It was desired to see what, products would

_be formed when these Group II metals •ere given the same

t.reatment by which superoxldes were formed from the alkali
meta.ls.
Solutions ot the metals in liquid ammonia were rapiclly
oxidited by two methods. wh1oh we shall designate as the onecell method and the two-cell method.

_A diagram ot the .

apparatus, which is essentially that designed and used by
Sobeohter in h1s study of the oxidation of sodium, is sho14'1tl
in Figur·e l (16).
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Anhydrous a..mmonia (retr1gerat1cn grade) trom a cylinder

was admitted to the system at .A.

It oould be condensed in

cells F and IC. by means of Dry Ioe-Oellosolve cooling baths

E and rt.

and

Pressu.rea i.n the system, mea.su.red by manometers .D

o, were

usu.ally kept below six inches of mercury.

For

ox1da:t1.on, the ammonia source was closed off and oxygen w!is
admitted to the system through drying tube B, which we.e
filled 'With anhydrous magnesium perohlorate~·

The SY,Stem

was vent,ed during ox1da.t1on by opening the plnch-alamp I.
Ga.a evolved during analysis ot ·the product wa.s collected

and measured in the burette 0.

The section of the e.ppara.t~s

which 1s en.closed in dotted lines in the dia.g:ram was used

only in runs made by the two-cell process.
l•1or a run made by the one-oell process approximat.ely ?5

oc. of l1qu.1d ammonia were condensed in cell F after the
system had. been thoroughly dried by several hours sweeping
with a slow.st:ream of gaseous ammonia.

After the ammonia.

was oondenaed,. a stream (40 oo. per minute)

or

dried oxygen

was etar.t.ed bubbling through the cell •. A sample of metal, a

few m1111equivalenta in weight, was cut in a dry-box and
pl$.oed ,1n·,.a small glass sampl1ng· capsule for transfer to the

react.ion . oell. ···Th~ sampling capsule was fitted to the

reaction o~ll by the ground gla~s Joint at G, and the metal

sample was dropped into the oxygen-saturated ammonia. The
'
metal• .dissolved to form· a deep blue solution. Atter Reveral
minutes the blue color disappea.Zifd, leaving a m11.lry-wh1te

suspension.

The oxygen stream continued to sweep the system

as the ammonia evaporated to dryness.

When ,t he ammonia had .

t>een thoroughly. swept out of the system, th_e product was

ready for ana.ly~1s •

. For a run . made by the two-oell prooess ammonia was

condensed· 1n 1?oth ce~ls--about 75 co •. in cell 'F and about
40 co. in cell

x•.

The dried oxygen stream was started

pubbling through cell Fat a. rate ot about 40 oo. pel'
minute.

T}?.e metal. sampl,e t prepared a.a described above,

was dropped into cell K by means of the sampling capsule

.t,;tted to . the cell by a sround glass Joint at J~

Cell K

was then closed otf by tightening the p:l.noh-olamp N so
J:,11,at,. when th~ freezing bat,h was removed, the vapor pres- .

sure of the ammonia. would force the solution up through the.

center tube into cell F,.

The flow of this solution was

carefully oont;rolled by means of the p1noh-olamp L so that
no blue color was allowed to persist 1n cell F.

In other

words the metal was oxidized instantaneously a.a the solution
entered the oxidation cell.

No free metal was allowed to be

present to reduce any oxides already formed..

.After the metal

'·aolution had. been entirely oxidized, the oxygen stream
continued to aw.e ep the system as the ammonia evaporated to

dryness.

tmen the ammonia ha.d been thoroughly swept out,

, the sainple was ready for analysis.
Si .Method of AneJ.ya1s

·~n9,lys1n in runs made by either method consisted of
. oate,lyt1CJ deo·ompos1t1on _of the oxide produot and measurement of the volume of a.ctive oxygen evolved• followed by

titration of the solut.1on residue with standard aoid t,o
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determine the total base content.

Subsequent, tests were

made tor hydrogen in the evolved gas and. for nitrite 1.n

the solution.
The ox1des we:t'e decomposed by means of a catalyst

0011sist1ng ot a very dilute suspension of manganese dioxide
in water. a neutral oatalyat being necessary to avoid interfe.renoe with the subsequent base determination.

The catalyst

suspension was added to the cell through the tunnel H.

The

evolved gas waa. collected and measured in the burette C, a

oorrection beiug made tor the volume of catalyst, liquid
added to the system.

All gas volume measurements were made

w1 th the reaction cell 1nunersed 1n an 1oe bath at.,

o°

C. and

the burette enclosed. 1n a water Jacket at room temperature.
The use of oapillai•y tubing tor all connections minimized
the 1nd.eterm1nate volu.11e variations a.ue to momentary
temperature changee. in the room.

After· the gas volumes

were measured, t.he solution residue was transferred from. ·

thereaot1on cell to a. flask fo:r titration with a standard
hydrochlorie aoid.

All titrat1ons were made with methyl

orange as· an 1ndiea,to:r.

Oaleulat1ons were made on the

biu1is of the peroxide deeompos1tion equation:

Mitritet formed by oxidation ot amide, wa.s determined
by means of a semi-quantitative spot test (43).

This test

involved a. d.1azot1za:t1on. and coupling rea.o\ion between

<x-naphth.vla.mine and sulfanili.e aoid with formation of a red
dye.

The amount of d1azot1za,t1on and subsequent, dye
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formation depende~ upon tl1e amount of nitrite present in the
Stlmple •.

Stoolt solutions were .· prepared• of' sulf's,nilio aoid

in 30-per cent acet,i.o acid and oe.-naphthylamine in 30 per cent.
e.cetic acid.

In oa.rr11n& out a. test one drop of eaoh solu-

tion was pla.oed on a porcelain spot plate, and a drop of'

the unknown solution was then added.

By comparing .the 1n-

tens1 ty of the color eo r ormed with color for.med by a s1in1la:r

test with 6t standard nit.rite solution, one oould estimate

the .conoentration ot nitrite in the sample.

In the oourae ot the tests on this grou.p of metals it
a. ppea.red .that oocaaionally some unoxi<.l.i:.ed .metal was re-

maining in t..he oxidation product.,, and it became necessary
to test for hydrogen in the gas evolved on deoompos1t1on
of the product.

The f.irat attempt at such a determination

oona1stecl of t,re.nsferring the evolved gas to an absorption

bulb containing alkaline p_)trosallol.

The pyrogallol was

supposed. to absorb all the oxygen, leaving any hydrogen or
other ga.ees whioh e_ould not be absorbed.

This method was

not .satiata.ctory, _because the errors inherent in the
apparatus v1ere large and the volumes of gas oonoerned were
.s mall.

A more reliable test for hydrogen was accomplished by
an ignition process.

The evolved gas tvas transferred to a

burette which was connected to a 500 co ... bulb fitted w.ith

an eleotrioally-hea.ted. platinum t1larnent.

The gas was

passed into the bulb, e.nd tlle tilB.ment was lighted for
about :r1ve m1r1utes.

The gas waa then passed. back into the

burette, and any decrease in volume was noted.

The loss
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..Jhrtte. k•lve:)

1n volume represent,edtwe ·i,li'1Pia of the volume ot hydrogen
whioh had been present, aoeording to the equation
2 Hs ;- Og

2Ha0·

It had to be determined whether there was any ga.s present
other than l)J'dvogen which would be ignited ln this test.

Since ammonia. might have been present in the oxide product
either

lly

meehanioal' entrapment or by possible anunon1ate

formation. its presenoe or absence had to be est.a.bltshed.
'l'ha.t there was no ammonia. p1 e sent 1n the gas was shown by
1

bubbling Stts s.g,mples from several r-una tbrough solutions ot

4 per cent boric acid and then titrating the 'bo:r10 a.oid

solutions with stands.rd hydroohloria acid.
The d.ata and oa.lcu.la:t.1ons for the analysis of the
product of a: t~p1oal run are shown 1n Table IV on the

following page.
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I!

Data. and Oaloulat1ons tor the Analysis of a Typ1oal
Oxidation Produ.ot (Barium One-cell Oxidation)
· Gas

gvolved ,in deoompos1tton
16.95
Measured volume:
14.70
S. T. P. volume:
Catalyst volume
oorreot1on:
9.50
6.20
Net volume gas:
2.20
Volume nydrogen:
;s.oo
Net volume oxygen:

cc.
co.

Room Temp.: S0° 0.
Pressure : ?32 mm.

oo.
cc.
co,

cc.

Base determination

Volume HCl (0.096N): 15.00 ml.
15.00 x 0.095:; 1.42 m1111equ1valents base.

l m. e. corresponds to 6.6 cc. evolved oxygen.
1.42 m. e. corresponds to 8.lco. evolved oxygen.
HYdrogen _!gnit&on test,
3.8 co., or a.3 oo_.
co. or 2.2 co.
3.3
x
Volume bydrogen: 2/3
metal.
ot
e.
too.am.
Corresponds
Loss ot volume ·o t gas:

s.

T. P.

N1tr1t@ test
Volume of solution residue: 100 ml~
Oolor test: l drop equivalent to 5 drops 0.0001 N KN02.
Corresponds to 0.06 m.e. nitrite in 100 ml.
Ce1loulat1ons

Percentage peroxide 1n product;
, 3.0 x 100,%3: 37% peroxide,
·
8.1

Percentage nit.rite:
x 100,% _: 3,5$ n1tr1t@,

3. Results
The results .·or the oxidation studies on lithium and t,he

alkaline earth metals are summarized 1n Table V below.
'TABLE ,!·

Gx1dat1on. ·ot •Lithium and the Alkaline Earth Metals in
L1qu1d Ammonia .at .330 c.·
on·e -cell o~1dation,,
Metal

tested

Two-cell oxidation

Per cent, Per cent, ~er cent fer cent Per cent Per cent
peroxide n1tr1te ·unreacted peroxide nitrite
metal
,
"

Lithium

26 :t 6
,. 17 l'llnS

O.t>

6

C

26 :t.: 6

5
3

2~ runs

Oaloium . 12 :ts·
8 runs

3 to ,10

1

12 :t a

Strontium 20 :t2,
5 runs

4

a

26±3

Barium

4

8

25± 6
7 runs

3'1 ±6
9 rune

6

6

rune

unreacted
metal
0.5

to 10 1

..

2

runs
2

l

(a) Lithium
L1th.1um dissolved readily at temperatures near the
\:alue

·boiling ·point of 11qu1~ ammonia to ;form a deep/\ solution.

There was·no evidence tb~t an insoluble phase was formed
\"

at such temperatures .

'

.

\ ..

Oxidation of the blue solution at

this temperature by.either the one-cell process or the
two-oell process gave a mflk.y·..;.white suspension, whioh sub-..·.

seQuently turned light, yellow 1n oolor.

As .the ammonia

eve.porated, a white residue was left.
Lit.hium did not dissolve readily in liquid ammonia at

-7a0 o.,

but the metal could be ox1d1&ed a.t this tempera.tu.re

by dropping the sample 1nto 11Clu1d ammonia. through .whioh
oxygen was bubbling.

The metal gradually dissolved, be-

coming oxidized immediately as 1.t dissolved.

blu.e solution of metal .wa.s formed.

No 1ntet"mediate

The oolor ot .the solu-

t1on. after oxidation at':· t:,hte temperature was a bright lemon
'

.

yellow.

,'

'

·

I

/

1

lfllen t'he solution was a~lowed to warm up to a
'

temperature near the bo111.ng point of·.
l1quid ammonia, the
h.~.-~
.

•'-

yellow oolor faded, g1v1ng way to a white suspension.
,

The

color oould not be -brought baok by cooling the cell again. ·

Whether the metal was ox1d1ze4 at -a3° 0~ or -78°

a.

the

product after evaporation ot anunoni..a was the same white
flaky sub.stance.

· The yellow solutions formed

by the low temperature

oxidation ot lithium will be d1aouaaed 1n greater detail in
Part Four of this report.

The following :results were obtained from the oxidation
of lithium.

Seventeen runs made by the one-cell process gave peroxide yields from 20 to 40 per cent and aver-aged 267' ± 6%.

Twenty-three runs made by the two-cell process gave
peroxide yields from 20 to 60 per cent and averaged 26,& ± 6,5'.

,:'he ignition teat tor hydrogen trom unox1d11ea. metal
· (performed on five ot the later runs) showed that less than
0.02 m1U1equ1valent or about 0.5 per oent of the tot.al metal

was left unoxidized in any lithium run.

This fact agreed

with the oons1steni white appearance of the product.
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Nitrite equivalent, to a.bout five per cent of the total

metal was found 1n every case.
(b) Oalolum

Calcium dissolved in l1Ciuld ammonia·· to form. a. blue

solution in which there was·suspended some solid or sem1sol1d blue mattria.1.

The metal did. not dissolve appreciably

when placed 1n ll4u.1d ammonia at temperatures much below

-a,

0 · 0.

As the tempe:ra:ture was gradually raised from the

initial lew value, the metal first formed a dark blue phase,

pr.eeu:mably an am~oniate; as tlle t.emperature was raised still
further) this

subatan<Hl began to dissolve 1n the bulk of the

ammonia to torn1 a blue solution •

. trPt~--·~xi.~a~ion the· blue

solution was deoolorized,

leaving.a white suspension in which there were a tew dark
'.

particles.

The final . produot upon evaporation of the

ammon1.a. was always a white o:r light gray powder oon.ta1n1ng

a.·few dark'partioles.
In runs made by the two-oell process there was always
a large amount.of the blue solid matter left behind in the
solut,ion cell (g 1n · Figure l).

As the ammonia evaporated

, .. from this rasidue 1 there was a gr~y tllm of metal left on
the oell walls.

Oxidation of oaloium by either the one-cell or the twocell process gave products ranging from 8 to 14 per cent and
averaging 12;g:t 2% peroxide ( avers.ge of ·eight one-cell ru.ns

and six two-oell runs).
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The ignition test -tor- hydrogen showed that 0.03 m1111equ1vaient

o:r

less than one

.

pe_r cent

of the tote.l metal

.

we.e left unoxidized.
.

'

The nitr1t,e test ga.ve 1noona1stent values varying from

three to ten per cent

c;f

the metal used.

·. ( c ) ·Stron tittm
Strontium dissolved 1n the same manner a.a oalo1um to

form a b'iue solut's..on with a second dark blue phase in su.spens1on • . The sa.m.e genera1 temperature effect on solubility
·existed tor ·strontium as tor calcium.

In the case of

stront,1tun, however, the second phase appeared to be definitely
·liquid.

No solid particles were noticed in the strontium·

solu.tione as were found in the calcium solutions.

As with

ca.lo1u.m, · though . to a lesser extent, some of the metal'-rloh

phase was left behind 1n ·the solution oell during oxidation
by the

two-oeii method. Upon oxidation

the blue color ot

the . solut,1on· gave wrcy to •. the milkY , wh1 te of the oxide sus-

pension.

The product after Ervaporat1on

or

the ammonia was

always a mixture of gray a.nd white powder.

Ox1da.tionot strontium by the one-oell process gave an
av~ra.ge peroxide yield for five runs of 20%:t 2%.

Oxidation

by the two-oell prooess gave slightly highe~peroxide yields
with an average tor a1x rune of 95% ± 3~. ·

The ignition test ·forhydrogen showed an average ot two
per cent unox1d1&ed- metal for all runs.
An average

as n1tr1te.

or

tour per cent of the metal used was found

(d) Barium

Barium dissolved t _
ha most :readily

ot the three alkaline

earth metals, f~rming ,tb:e,usual deep blue soluti_on.

When

the metal was added -t,o amm~~_ia at temperatures·-very muoh

below

-ms0

C.l'. 1 · t.bere appeared -to be two liquid phases; but as

tile t,empera~u:re was raised, the solution became };lom9g~ne,0~s •.
Upon ox1dat1.on the blue color

ot the solution gave way to

tbe usual wh1ta suspension.·_ 1'he product after evaporation
of th" _ammonia.was alwEey's a. gra:, powder.
Ox1dation·o:f barium in n1ne runa made l:>y the one-oell
method gave peroxide yields a.veraging 87%,

:ts.-.

0x1d.at1on

1n seven runs m&.de by the two-oell process gave peroxide

A number et· eazaly barium rune not re- -

yields ~f 25,;± 6,S.

ported were ma.de without oorreotion for hydrogen fr,om unox1~
d.lzed metal.

The apparent • oxygen liberation" 1n analysis

gave abnormally high values tor perox1~e yield in these runs.
It was the gray, metallic appearan~e of the oxidation products

trom these unreported rune .which_suggested the need tor a
. . . ·..

<

.

'I

·,

teat tor. hydrogen 1n the analytical pr'?oedure.
The ignition test, tor hydrogen showed that in_ runs made
by the one-cell process an average of eight per oen.t · of the

metal was unoxidized, and that 1n runs made by the two-cell
process an average

or

only one per cent was unoxidized •

. , .fhe nitrite test showed the.t about tour per oent of the
metal was oon.verted to nitrite 1n one-cell. runs e.nd that two

per cent was converted 1n two-cell runs.
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4. D1sau.saion o:tt: Results

Lithium an~ the 'a lka.line ·sa.rth metals beh~ved nearly

al.1ke when oxldlzed in li'!uld ammonia.

'l'he product of ox1-

d~;t.1.on 1n every case. contained a relatively low pe1--centage

ot peroxid.e.

Thts behavie>ur 1$ to be contrasted wlth· tha.t

ot the other · alka,11 metals, all
ages of supero:x1dtf

~f ·which ·give high . peroent-·

when oxid1£ed under these conditions.

The tendency to tormperoxide in the alkaline earth
met.al.. gro·a p 1nereased in the o~der,

or

1noreasing 1on1a size.

This order is only qual1ta.t1ve; it. should not be interred
tbat a direct proport1onal1t.y ex.tats.
sraa.lle:r than any

Lithium, wh1oh is

,ot the alkaline earth metals,. does not tall

into such an .order on the bases of 1on1o s1ze alone.
fhe tendency for unres.cted. metal to appear ln the

produ.ot ot ox1da.tion increased with 1ncn,.easing 1on1c size.

This wa·e :tf,u.e eepeoially in runs ma.de by .the one-oell
process. : Th.ere was l.ittle unreacted meta.l 1n the produot,s
of the two-cell runs.
Oxidcition by e1,t her the one-cell or the two-cell process
' •.

ge.ve about th$ same yield of .peroxide for l1th1wn and calcium.

Fort.he strontium the two-oell process gave slightly higher
amounts than t,he one-cell p~oeese.

F'or barium, on the other

hand, the one-oell met.hod save greater yields than the ·twooell method.

No explanation can be offered for these

-v-ax-1a t1ons.

In every oase the oxidation product contained r,1tr1te

equivalent to a few per cent of the total metal used.

This
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taot 1nd1.o e.tes that. there waa a strong tendency for amide

tormat.i<>n to oeou.:r.

One source .of amide formation ls the ammonolysis ot
monoxides~. as desor1be~ in the first seo.t1on of this
report (pe~e7).: The ammono,l ys1e ot monox.1de prooe~ds
e.o oord1ng to_ the . equation
2 0~0,

+

2 NH
0

Ca(OH)2 i-

Ca(~g)g.

The tendency t-o torm amides can be a.esocia.tecl 1$l.so wl~h.

the t,ende_ncy, to forxn emmoniates.

It was mentioned in . the

pr~l1m1ns~y d1souss1on, irt' tbl e repo:rt that lithium. ana. the

alkaline earth metals all . are known to form ammonlates 1n

l1Q.u1d ai-nmon1a.

An ammonie.te can decompose to form an amide

as follows:

(41, 44).
The

tuDide t..hen

oan _be _ox1d1zed to nitrite as shown by the

equation
.

+ .a o2
Cla(~o2 ) 2 + ~-a.fOJI) 2 -;-a· ~ 3 - (5).
seems •:proper -to conclude, therefore, that the strong

- ~Oa(NH2 )

:. ·, +t

.

8

.

- ¼

tendency ot these metals t,o form anunoniate~ constitutes at.
least .-one tac~or _ which preven.ti their forming higher oxides

to _a ny great extent in l1qu1d ammonia.
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'Thsor1t101;! ·D•aous11on
Magnesium is next to th.e emallest metal in Group II

ot the per1.odio 0lassifioat1on. Xts ohem~oal

prope1..t1es

:relate it to both the alkaline earth met-al group and the
zino subgroup (45).

l\tagnesium is found 1n deposits with

the alkaline enrth group and not with the metals ot the

zinc aubgx-9up.

Due t.o its small 1on1o size magnesium has a

strong t.e.ndanoy to torm complex oompounds,. as do the m~tale
of the tine subgroup.
Magnesium monoxide is lees basic than the monoxides of
the alkaline earth mete#la) hence it is easily formed by

oa.loining ot oY.ygen-conta.1nins magnesium salts suob ae

oa.rbonate or n1\rate~
dehydrated. b1 heating.

Hydrated magnesium salts cannot be

Under such treatment, they are par-

tially converted to the monoxide •
.Magnesium peroxide oannotbe formed by ox1da.t1on of
the monoxide, as was possible w1th strontium and barium
monoxides.

Magnesium peroxide has been prepared in impure

form by "wet" methods.

A variable mixture of magnesium

hydroxide and magnesiwn peroxide hydrate is precipitated

when sod.1umperox1de is added to magnesium salt solutions.
The product.. of th1.s type conta,1n1ng the greatest amount of

perox1d.e that ha.a been ?"&ported was one having the compos1 tlon MgO•.i~02(aq. ), which was precipitated when bydl'ogen
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peroxide was added 't() an alks.l1ne solution of magnesium su1-·
ta.te (46).

'l'his product readil7 lost. oxygen, and after three

weekf! d.rying 1 t had: the composition Mg02 • 3Mg0( aq. ) •

Suoh

magnesium peroxide products e.re convenient neutral sources
of peroxide and a.r e used as such tor med1c1nal purposes.
Magnee1wu d1tters markedly from the alkaline earth metals
in its behaviour 1n liquid ammonia.

.I t is reported to be

very sl1ghtly Eloluble as a metal in liquid ammonia.. Oott.rell
( 4'1) . found tha:t, magnesium cl.is solved directly in l1Clu1d

ammonia to form pale blue solutions that retained their
color for as long .-e.s seven years when stored 1n sealed tubes.
Gibson and ·'Argo (48) studied the absorption speotra ot

magnesium solutions 1nliqu1d ammonia and reported -that
the blue color wae the same as the aolor of sodium solutions
of comparable concentrations.

'·

'?his characteristic oolor was

attrJ.buted .t o \he for.mat,1on of arrunon1.ated electron anions
1n t,he solutions.
Magnesium reacts slowly with 11qu1d ammonia to liberate
hydrogen and,_form magnes1um e.m1de.

The reaction ot magnesium

with liquid ammonia solu1.1ons of alkali metal salts also
gives amide and hydrogen as end products (49).

For example,

the reaction with sodium iodide goes as follow1a ·:.
2Na:t

+

Mg

->-

Mglg -r 2Na-·
.

.

2Na -t- 2NH
3

_.,,...

2Na.NH2 -t MsI2

2NaNH,a -t- Hg ( oatalized
Mg(NH2

>a +

2Na:t.

~!

magnesium)
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. Uagnes1um reaots wlth l1qu1d ·ammonia solutions of
alkali meta.l ~ides \o liberate hydrogen and form alkali

metal ammono111e.gnesiatea (49).'.

In the -first step magnesium

"amide is fo~ed as shown by the equation ·

. Ms.:· + '·2KNHa
.,

.- ,

..

,

,- -~

M$(NH2l2 --( ·

:f.;J .

aIC • .

· The magnes1:wu ·amide so formed then reacts with the · alka.11

metal amide to form an animo.nomagnes1ate . as shown by the

tollowing equation.:
.

··.

.

.

'

).fg(NHg~g -+-ZKNffa

llg(NHK)a:2NH3. ·_

__,.

· •agnesium reaots by displacement with ammonium salts
.

(Vl'.gi.ch

.

~e acids in l1qu.1d ammonia) to liberate hydrogen

and form t,he correspond1~ magnesium salts. ·

+

Mg

SNH4.N0:5 +4NHa

Mg(N03 ) 2 .GNH3

+

Ha •.·

This behaviour is different from that of the alkal1 meta.ls,
wh1oh ·d1ssolve 1n such solutions _w ithout hydrogen evolution.·
.

'

'

Magnesium torms no solid ammopiates by direct a.0t1·on
'

.

0·1, the me'tal and ammonia, but it has formed such compounds
; <

un.cler'

.• ~'

''

other

o1rcumsta.noes.

dence for ·:'th~
,

Loomis ( 50), in 1:922, found evi-

:t'ormat;on
ot a magnesium hexamm1ne compound
...

when magnesium amalgam. ( O. 3% magnesium in mercury) was
treated with liquid ammonia.

fhe a.m.moniate was not isolated.,

but it was identified by means of' pressure-oonoent·ra.tion
. isotherms and appropriate chemical analyses.
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Ex;gerimental
l. Direct Solubility Exl)eriments
A tew p:relimi'na~ attempts were made to dissolve mag-

in.

nesium directly

liQ.uid ammonia, as had_ been done by

·previous workers.

In one experiment strips ot'magnea1um ribbon, out and
scraped br.ight 'in .a dry-box, were placed in the ammonia

reaction cell 'tr·1n Figure

l, page

2l.) •. The cell had been

· dr1ed prev1·oualy by several hou.re sweeping with ammonia gas.

A quantity of ammon1a. was cond.ensedin.tbe
cell. ·No visible
.,
.
so.lut.ion ooour1:ad 1n three hou.rs sta.ndlng with oooaeiona.l
'

'

.·

'. ',

-.-.

'

'

'

'

:·

:

.

·_,

'

.,

_·-

·-.

''

'

''

'

_,

.

.

'

.

'

'~-

'

'

''

shaking •.

Sim1laP experiments were tried ·1n wh:toh a.mmonium nitrate
(an ox1d1z1ng a·cid 1n l1CJ.u1d ammonia) and ammonium chloride
(a. .non--ox1d1zlng acid 1n· 11ctu1d ammonia) were added to•· the

liquid s.mmonla.., N.o visible .reaction oaott:rred with e1the:r

type of solution.· ·

Experiments in which powdered magnesium was used gave

the same negative results a.a those in which magnesium
ribbo,n was used.
After completion of ·each of the solubility tests described. abov.e the ammonia was evaporated, and the residues

were teated to:r the presence ot magnesium.

The test used

was the qualitative test using alkaline p-nitrobenzeneazoresoroinol ("S.

&·o.

Reagent"), in.which the formation of a

blue lek.e indioates the presence of magnesium (61).

This

test· is sensitive ·.enough. to . detect quant1 ties as small as
2 x 10-6 grams of megnesium.
2.

'l'he test wee 11ega.tive in every

Eleot1 olys1s Experiments
1

The possibility ,t,ha.t rnagnesium tnight be dissolved in

liquid e.mmonie. by azf elect1"olytie• method was suggested by

the behaviour at aluminum under si1n1la.r treatment.

Mag-

nesium hi:is niany pt•ope1'lties similar :. t,o those ·of· aluminum,.

and. it seems reasonable to oompa.re their behe.v1our 1n
. 11.Quid. ruumon1a.

In the course of other .inveetlgatione at

this Laboratory (52) it was shown that in·eleotrolyeea 1n
liquid e..mmonia. using aluminum as anode an(l aluminum 1od.1de
as·. electrolyte a bltie color ,appears e.round the oatnode.

The

color fades at first, with the concurrent forma.t1on of a

white priecipitate.

On prolonged eleotrolysis the colored

aubat.anoa is ·1:1egenerf1ted fa.st enough that, the blue oolo~. .
pervades' the tint ire solution.

The blue

00101.,

was attributed

to the ·forma.tlon ·of rumnotlia.tecl eleotron, anions, which are
able to exist in. the· presence of aluminum c.s,t1on s.

The

white preoip1iate was an amlde derivative, which was :f'orii1ed
as the .·· 1oniz~d i1\etcil11a aluminum reacted. with the e.mmon1s.•
A fev-l preliminary electrolysis experiments were run
which. ahov1ed th.at magnesium .co11ld d1ssolvf:J e,t the anode e.nd

form a solution of ionized metal a,t the cathode.

Then more

elaborate experiments were eond.uoted to study the products
of the electrolysis in some detail.
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The -a:ppara.tus used was essentially the same as tha.t,
I

deso.r lbed

•

I•..

~!

•

;

Part Two of this report tor use in the alkaline

earth metal oxidation studies. . The only · change trc,m the

fo~mer apparatus l~-· in the use of ·ammonia oells suitable
fQr electrolysis.

A drawing of the -cells' fa shown

1n

Figure

2 below.

\

FIGURE Z.

CELLS FOR

SOLUTION AND OX/fJATiON tf MA{,NE"J/1/M

Oells F' and k' in Figure 2. .repla.~ed .cells

f a.pd
'

in t,he
.

appa.ratus of Figure 1 . (page 2;1.). · The . oxidation_9ell ,, was
provided. . w1t~ . ai eint.e red glass, f1lter plate (

rapid. removal .of exo~ss l14u1d ammqnia.

s•J_to_permit

Eleotr1cal oonneo-

t1ons into the oells were. made by me,ans of platinum wire13
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sealed uhrough ·standard-taper ground glass stoppers (ft')
titted into' tlle cell-head. · Electric current was dra.wn from
the 110 volt

l).·

C. line.

The voltage was controlled by

means of two 46 ohm rheostats. ,

It was neoeessry to have an anhydrous ma,gnes1um salt·
as an electrolyte for ele.otrolysis to take plaoe slnoe pure

liquid annnon:t.a. is Virtu.a_lly a non-oonduoto:r.

For this

purpose a qu.a.n:tlt,y of ammon1ated ma.gneeium bromide was prepa.:r•ed.

Magne.sium bromide hexahydrate (Merck & Oompany, Inc.)

was placed in the ammonia oell {F• in Figure 2) • and anunonia.

gas was passed·• through the cell for a few hottrs.

The

ammonia. d1aplaoed the water of hydrat1on, forming an ammoni-,.
a.te.

The displacement was completed 1n three hours, as

evidenoedby a decrease in heat evolution.

'l'he produot wes

· ,vaahed t,d.oe by condensing liquid ammonia in the cell and

then drawing the li<lttid off through the filter.

Exoess

ammonia was then baked out by· placing a hot-plate under the

cell tor a· few hours.

The final product had a strong odor

of ammonia., but it wa.s quite dry and powdery 1n a.ppea.ranoe.

Vlhen a solution of magnesium bromide 1n liquid ammonia.
was electrolyzed between a platinum cathode and a magnesium
anode under
were noted.

an

atmosphere of ammonia, the following effects

Magnesium bromide.being only slightly soluble

1n liquid emmon:1a, eleot:rol.ytio oonqµoJ,1on
w.aa quite small
,,...
.

at first.

-

The 1n1t1a.l current was about one milliampere at

a potential of 110 volts.

Howeve.r, a.s the electrolysis
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proceeded at a temperature near

-ss 0 c.,

a blue oolor beg~

to appear around the cathode, and. simultaneously the ourrent
began to increase.· By the time the blue color had pervaded
the entire solution. and the system. had reaohed a steady

state, the outtrent. had increased to one tenth of an ampere.
At the sam.e tlme there began to be considerable gas formation

at the anode ..

The gas evolved at the anode was probably

ammonia boiled oft due

to

local heating by the current.

The

p:rooees oouldbeoarried on in ·~ Closed system; that would
not have been possible- had the sas been a non-oondeJ?.sable

gas such as hydrogen.

Eleotrolysie was very slow whenever the solution was
kept at- temperatures muoh below -33° O.

No blue color ever

began to form during an eleotl'olysls until the solution ,,as
allowed to warm up toward _33oc.

Conversely, the high

condu.otion and intense blue color or a solution be1pg
. electrolyzed at -33° O. could be removed by oh1111ng the
cell 1n a Dry Ice bath.
The fading of the blue color upon oooling was always

aooompan1ed by the forrna.tion ot a tloooulent wh1te preolpitate

which •tended to :adsorb the blue substance :remaining in the
solution.

This white precipitate also tended to oove:r t,he

taoe of the cathode, forming an effective insulator.

Except

for the hindrance to oonduot1on caused by this film formation,
the solution could be ms.de .highly conduot1ng, and the blue

color could be brought back by again allowing the chilled
solution

to warm

up to -33° C.
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In one experiment a quantity of the white precipitate .
we,a collected by filtering the ·solution. oi'f· through the fll-

·ter pla.te · in the oell.

The precipitate had a glassy appea.r.

-~

anee when exsJnined under a microscope.

It. was insoluble in

we.ter and dilute sodium byo.ro;ide, but it ~dissolved readily

with gas evolution when treated. wit~ dilute.hydrochloric
r;

acid.

.

It was not ·•determined whether· ·th1s evolved gas was

due to 't,he aot1on of the v1hi.te. material or of bite ot' metal
wh1oh may -have ·been' present i.n the prec1pita.te.

fhe pre-

cipite:t.e also released ·1od.1ne when treated vtith acidified.

potasetum·1odio.e solution.
Atter the simple eleotrolyaie experiments the next step
was to make some oxidation tests on the blue solutions of
magnesium.

Except for the m'ethod of gattir.g the metal into

e·oiution, the processes tor one-cell and two.;.cell runs were

the same as thoee described in Part Two in oonnect,1on with
the alkaline earth metal oxidation stud.lee. ·

For a one-cell

run

the cell F' waa set up with.the

eleotrodes in plaoe, · and. a. sma.11 quant.ity of dry magnesium
bromide was dropped in.

The system wa.s -tl_wept out with
.,....,,..,,,

ammonia. g&s for· a. tew hour at and then ammonia wa_s condensed

in the cell.

The eleotrolysis was started and ailo~·ea. to

prooeecl until the solution in the oell was quite blue.

Then

the current was e\opped and the oxygen str·eam wa.s started

through the oell at a rate of* about 40 oc. per minute.

caused the blue color to fade rapidly, leaving a cloudy

This

4.4

solution • . The .Product after evaporation of the ammonia wa.'e

e. gla.ssy whtt.e material simlle.r to

that obtained from the

simple electrolysis experi1nents described before.

For a two-ctell run both oells F• and K1, were set . up,
ele.c troc'les .being placed. only .1n cell K1, .

After a; few hours

sweeping with ammonia. gas, liquid amm<-?nia was oondensed 1n
both. cells.

~leotrolys1a was ,st11rted in cell K'

and

the

current .was run long enough for the solution to beoome 1n~ensely colored.

Then the oxygen stream wa,s started bubbling

t,hrough cell F•, rmd the solution from cell K• was pe.ssed
.

over 1nto ce.11 Ff.

•

'

When ~:me quantity or aolut1on from oell

K' .was all oxidized, t,he cell .was refilled with liquid
ammonia and the eleotr.o lysis . vuis started age.in.

Thia . second

quantity . of ,b lue eoluti.o.n wa.s then passed into the o:r.ld.ation

cell.

In moat two-oell runs a total of three or tour

40 ml. quant,1t1os ot metal solution was prepared a.nd passed
into the oxidation . cell.• - .The product of two-cell ·runs was
identical 1~ api,ea1~ance with the product ,of one-cell rune.
·Attemp~s were made to analyze ,the products o:f oxidation
by the ga.sometrio method described in oom1eot1on with the

nlka11ne earth metal oxidation studies . in Part Two of this
report.

Howeve,r there was never enough product to give a.

measurable amount of evolved . gas.

The products did give

positive qu~litative evidence for peroxide 'by two different
tests.

The products released iodine from acidified potassium

iodide in one test.

This test is positive 'but not spec1f1o
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tor peroxide.

Anotl'1er test used was, the

·ohromio a.o1d.

'The product was treated. w1 th sulfuric .:?.oid

f

orma.t1on ot peroxy-

anc.1 a. fev, drops of 5~ pot·assiwn ohroma.te solution.:

The per-

oxyohromio acrid• thus formed· mad.e a blue layer when it wa.s

extracted·with ether.
The p:rod:a.ct.s of several · runs were tested for nitrite.
The spot test descr~bed in .Part Tv;o of this report gnve very

faint hut pOi1it1ve ·evidence tor nitrite in the sample.s
'

'

tested.
3 • SumJtt!iry of Result s

Mo q11an.tl tat1 ve .results were obtained from ·the magnesium
studies.
.1.11

It, oan be said only that magnesium can be dissolved

lic;.u1d. ammonia as an 1on1.zed metal by means of eleotr·olys1e.

It was not possible to. dissolve the metal directly.
The solutions ao fo1"1ned are te,irly stable when undisturbed by the effects ot chilling or oxids.tion.

Mesnes1u.m

1.n l iC!.uid. ammonia slowly fo,r,ne a flocculent white. pre-

oipi ta.te, .whioh. 1a presumed to be an amide derivative.

This

precipitate formation oocurs rapidly under. the influence of
the disturbing factors mentioned above.

Treatment ot tha

blue soltition v,ith gaeeo1J.a oxygen forms ·n product which

gives positive. g,ual1ta.t1ve tests for peroxide ano. ·for nitrite.

PART FOUR;

ABSORPTION SPE.OTRA .STUDIES ON ALKALI J~[ET AL OXIDES
·.IN ·LIQUID AMMONIA: _.EVIDEMCl(FOR FORMATION OF
LITHIUM SUPEROXIDE Iii LIQUID AMMONIA SOLUTIONS

---- ---.......... - ---

_........,""""'""'"'....

-------

Int?"oduction ..
Vlb.en a solut1on

or

sodium, .potass1um1 ·or lithium in

l1qu1~ ammonia 1s .rs.pidly oxidized at _.330 O. by a stream of
oxygen, a heterogeneous yellow .mixture is formed.

The mix-·

ture .consists ot a solution 1n \vh1oh some solid matter is
suspended.

Whe eol1d matt.er is la.rgely yellow aupe:roxide

in the oa.ee of sod.1Wll·or potassium, and it 1s responsible

for most of the oolor shown .by the mixture.

The solution

phe.ee .1n suoh a ·case has only a slight yellow color.

In the

oa.ee of ·lith1u.m the Solid matter 1e white; all the oolorof
the .. mixture. oomes from the solution phase.

Evaporation of

the ammonia lea'Ves a solid substance which is yellow in the

oase of sodium .or potassium and white in the oase of lithium.
L1th1um .. could be .simultaneously dissolved a.nd oxidized
by dropping a sample

ot metal into oxygen-saturated liquid

a.mmon1s.·kept at a temperature of -78° O.

The resulting

solution was ·colored a bright lemon-yellow. · A small a.mount

ot white solid matter was carried 1n suspension.

The color

of the solution. ·was quite ·ste. ble at such a low temperature,

but it tended to ta.de with the simultaneous formation of a
white precipitate when the temperature .was raised toward

.33°0. - The color oould not be restored by again cooling
the solution.

Evaporation of the ammonia left, a. white pro-

duot wh1oh was indistinguishable trom·that produced by ox1-

dat.1on of solutions ot lithium at -33°

a.
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Low-t;emperatu.re oxidation of sodium or pota.ssium did not

produce ·solutions :?.ppreciably •different from t.h.ose produced
by oxidation at -33°

of the oxides.

a.

bees.use ot the very slight solubility

In eveey case the solution was only._alightly

yello,,-colored; the yellow solid matter carried in suspension

provided most, .ot the color ot the 'm1xture.
L

l

1

The poesib111t,y that the·'yellow coior of.the solutions
I

is charaoter1st1c of su.peroxlde la suggested by the f,g,ot that
bot,h·· po~assium a.nd sodium,· upon rapid oxidation in liquid

ammonia., form yellow solutions or suspensions of ·auperoxide
in this medium.

Lithium, although it does not form a solid

superoxide, does torm a yellow solution when ra.p1dly oxidized
111 liQ.u1d ammonia.

That the yellow color of suoh m1:.tturee is

due to 'the, presence· ot the metals or their ox1da.t1on p:roduots

is demonstrated by the absenoe of any oolor in mixtures ot
ammonia

and

oxygen alone.

Colors are caused by absorption of light in the visible

range of the speotrwn.

Molecular etruaturea capable of·euoh

absorption have odd, looaely-bound"eleotrone, which can be
excited at relatively low energies. ,Common examples
colored ions :formed

by metals o:f a t:rana1t1011 aerie's.

a:tte

the

If the

yellow color of the solutions with which we are concerned is
ehara.0te1~1stio of the superoxide structure, then we may expect

the wave-length of the absorption band to be related to the
energy of the th:ree-eleotron bond in the superox1de ·ion.·
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.Little data is available for. the bond energy in the
.attperoxide ion, but one .oan draw an analogy with the helium

.moleeule•1on,. tor which .d.a.ta. are availa.ble ( 53). . Caloulations
and exper.1mental ·values a.gree .t,ha.t the. bond energy of the

tllree-electron bond in the helium molecule-:-ion (He•··He,..)
1s a'bottt 58 .kilogram calories or 2.52 eleotron vo_lts pet- mole.

'rhis,corresponds to absorption of' light at a. wave-length of
4900

·.i.

We_iss (54), in studies of alkali metal ozonates, found

"that ~htt ultra-violet absorption band of ozonA gas or ozone
~n acid:. sqlu.tton is rep;aced. by a bana in the blue region
·When 0.1,0.ne is diasolveo. in water or in solutions of potassium

hydroxide· of conoentrat1one .up to 40 pe,r cent .. Weiss
attribu~e.d the appearance of this new absorptio11 '.bRnd to the

tormation .of potassium superox1de and superoxide ion in the
neutral and alke.line solutions.

,In addition };le ma.de some

assumptions as to necessary thermochemical date. and c~ilculated

a. value for the electron affinity of the oxygen molecule.

The

value of the elect.ron affinity as calculated for .the reaction

o2 +
was 2.7 electron volts.

e-

•

o;;-:;

This corresponds to absorption of

ligh.t at a..wa.ve-length of 4640

R.

Other reports on the electron affinity ot the oxygen

molecule g1ve values or approximately l electron volt.

Suoh

va.lues would correspond to absorption of light, in the far

infra-red reg1on of the spectrum.
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In order to teat·the hypothesis that the yellow oolor
of the oxidized metal solutions in liquid ammonia was
indicative ot the presence

or

superoxide it was·neoessary to

measure the absor'ption spectra of the solutions.

Experiments

to this end and their results ar·e desorlbed. 1n the following

seotion.

Experimental
l.

Appat'atue

Toe chief problem in studying tha absorption spectra of
liquid ammonia soluti'ons lay in obtaining apparatus capable

of handling au.oh solutions at temperatures low enough to
prevent boiling.

Early workers in the i'ield of llquld ammonia

spectrophotometry had used Visual type 1nstru.rnente, which
were read.il.y adaptable to low~temperature techniques.

However the susoeptib1.11ty'of these 1nstru.ments to human
error a made 1t, desire,ble

to use a

instrument, it possible.

Since no commercial photo-electric

photo... electrio type

spectrophotometer has been made for use at suoh low temperatures as e,re required for llQ.uid ammonia work, it was necessary
to improvise a suitable instrument.·
For the experiments to be d.esoribed in this r:eport a

Coleman Model ll Un1versal.Spectropbotometer wae modified
for use with l1<iu1d-ammonia solutions.
changed

so

The instrument was

that a liquid ammonia cell inside a Dewar flask

replaced the conventional a·bsorptlon cells.

No changes were .

ma.de in the opt1oa.l or eleotrioa.l system of the meter.
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The sketch 1n Figure~ .shows sohematioally the arrangement
of the mod1f1e_d a.ssembly.

Fl<iUR£ 3.

SKErcH. OF

MO[)/F/££)

SPE"CT. OPHOT0M£TER

.It; is to be seen that ·an enlarged cell chamber (A) cs,pable

of holding the small ·»ewar tla.sk (B) is , bolted to the mono~
chroma.to:r s,ese1nbly ( C) in place of the former cell bolder •. ·

The qua:rtz absorption cell and Dewar flask, which were
borrowed :trom the

u~

S. liaval Research l,aborato:cy, were

patterned after the design ot Gibson and Argo (56).

A

sketch of the cell and Dewar flask apprea:rs in F1gure ' 4
on the following page.
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DEWAR FLASK

ANP

ABSORPTION

CEU

The abeorpt,1onoell and Dewar flask were mounted 1n the
instrument oase a.e shown 1n the sketch 1n Fisure 5 on the
roilow1ng page., The ·Dewar flask was keyed to ·the bottom ot

theoell chamber, and the support arm for- the absorption
· oell waa keyed to the instrument case so that the· flask and

oell oould easily 'be· removed and replaced without altering
the optioal alignmettt of the system.
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FIGURE"

S.

CUTAWAY V/1:W ~HOW/NG CELL
MOUNT~I> IN INSTRllMf:Nr CASE.

AND

DEWAR

The absorption cell was cooled by means ot Dry lee 1n
a small halt-round brass can which was made to fit into the
Dewar flask along with the absorption cell.

A mixture of

alcohol and ether provided thermal oontaot, and also served
to prevent frost formation on the oell windows.
2. Technique ot Measurement
The technique tor using the modified Coleman 1nstru.ment

differed from that tor using the original instrument.

It·was

not feasible to design the meter tor use with two. matched ·

absorption cells; therefore it was necessary to measure the
apparent transmittance versus wave-length over the entire
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wave-length range first for the cell filled with solvent and
then tor the oell :f1lled with unknown solution.

This was

acoomplisbed by keeping the sl1de-w1re drum of the meter fixed.
in one position and letting the galvanometer swing represent
the apparent transmittance.

The relative difference between

the apparent transmittances of solvent and solution at

any

wave-length then :represented the amount ot absorption due

to the solute at, that wave-length.
The type ot photo-cell used 1n the Coleman meter does not
have a. flat reeponse-•that ls, it does not give the same
response to:r all wave.-lengths of light.

Henoe it was necessary

to s.dJu.st the scale potentiometer of the instrument so that
the maximum deflection fell at some arbitrary standard place

on the galvanometer scale--100 divisions in th1s case.

In

addition, ror comparison of transmittance of a solution
against that of. a solvent. one had to ·adJust the scale

potentiometer so that the deflections for solution and solvent
at wave-lengths unaffeo~ed by absorption would coinoide on
the galvanometer scale ..

With these neoesaary adjustments

made,. one could plot galvanometer deflection as apparent

transmittanoe age.inst wave~leng~h for both solution and. solvent on the same set of coordinates.

The difference between

. the curves divided by the transmittance ot pure solvent at
any wave-length would represent the tract1onal absorption ot
the solution.

The oaloulat1on formula is shown below.

Fractional .Absorption :

Trans. Solvent - Trans. Sglut1on

Trans. Solvent,
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Uult1pl1oation of the fractional absorption by 100% gives
the per cent absorption.
3. ):'reparation of Solutions

Solutions of metals in liquid ammonia were prepared and
oxidized 1.n the manner described 1n Part Two of this report.

'Jlhe solutions were oxidized 1n a cell equipped with a sintered
glass tilter so that samples ot clear solution could be drawn

oft.

When ox1dat1on of a. sample of metal was complete, a

small quantity of solution was drawn oft 1nto the quartz
absorption cell, which was immersed in a freezing bath.

The

cell was then stoppered and Quickly transferred to the quartz
Dewar flask in the spectrophotometer eo that transmittance
measurements oottld be made.
4.

Results

The results ot absorption spectra measurements on

·oxld1zed solutions of lithium, sodium, and potassium a.re
shown 1n the graphs in Figures 6 to 14 on the following pages.
In e!toh graph the lower seotion shows the apparent transmittance, or galvanometer detleoti'ln, plotted against wavelength

ro~

solvent and solution.

The upper section of each

graph shows the per cenit absorption plotted against wavelength ..
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Tbe ·solut1oris stud1edln these experiments absorbed
.

only 1n the blue region; ,henoe the wave-length range covered

The use ot euoh a short

was only from 500 mµ to e·oo"·:: mp.*

range of wave-lengths permitted the ·use of a greatly amplified
galvanometer response.· ·. This: was advantageous because the
sensitivity of the photo.:..oell was ·Quite low in . the .blue

region of th$ ··spect~m •
. ·• Oomparieon of the upper sections ot the graphs .ahows

that in every case the per cent abso:rptionreaohed ·a maximwn
in the blue reg1on of ·the spectrum.

Sample ourves for ea.oh

metal are :reproduced together 1n the graph in Figure 15 on
the following page.

Because

of

the lack of sensitivity ot the

pboto-cell in the blue region the absorption peaks are
one-sided. · '.t:'hat is, they are we11 ...d.e fined only on the side
Vlhen ·allowance 1s made for the 36 mµ

of longer wave-length.

ba.nd ~w1dth of the Coleman instrument, the maxima in the ·
'

.

.

-,

.

absorption ourves appear to occur ·reaec,nably close to the
same wavtJ--le1~th, about, ~BO

IffJl·
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The relat-1ve heights of the a.bsorption max.iina dec:rease

1n the ordeJ- lithium,. sodium, a.nd potas~ium~
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substan~,e responsible for the absorption ..

It seems reasonable. to oon~lude trom. the results of the
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absorption. experiments that .t he sarne:. substance 1s r~spons1ble
•
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fo:r abaorp~1on of . light . in ~very, case and ,. t:nat .this substance
:
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may be supe;-oxide.
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It, ep~h a oonolu~1~n 1e correct, then

lithium bas peen ehown to tor~ a .st;tperox1dewb1ob is stable

-?a0 O.

in solution at

even though it does not torm the stable

solid compound.
The conolue1ons drawn from these experiments oould .,be
oh~oked best by meaeu~ement, of .t he absorption spe?tra with

a spectrophotometer with a sen.eitiyity . 1n the blue and
'

.~

!

.: . '

vlolet regions r;,f the spectrum gr~a.ter _than that of the
Coleman instrument.

SUMPJIARl'

Th~

work.described in this report completes the study

ot ·t11e· oxidation of tha·a.lka.11 and.alkaline earth ·m~tals
'

.

1n l1q_u1da.mmon1a as it has been. carried onat the University
of Kansas.

J.iag,netio eusoeptlb1lity measurements were ma.de on the
produot of. ·rapid· oxida.t1on of sod1um 1n llq1.d.d. ammonia.

The

value or the ·magnetic susoepti'b1l1ty lends·oredenoe to the
postulate that the product may be eithe.r a definite

crystalline compound or a constant-ratio preoipitate having
the oomJ>os1t1on 4Na.02•Na202.

fh1s postulate was no\ supported by the results of

X-ra.3 d1ffraot'ton measurements.

X-!'ay measurements indicate

that the product, 1s chiefly NaOa and that there are additional
hydrated phases which may have been formed by moisture 1n
the produot,.

It w'111 be necessary to have absolutely anhydrous

samples in order to def1n1tely prove or disprove the validity

of the tormu.la 4Na02•Na2020
Complete studies have been made on the oxidation of
11th1um and the alkaline earth metals in liquid ammonia.

All

the metals reacted to.yield small percentages of perox1de.
No higher oxides were found in the products.

All the metals

formed small amounts of amide as 1nd1oated by the presence of
nitrite in the ox1da.t1on products.

Tests have been described whioh show t,hat when solutions
.of anhydrous magnesium bromide in liQ.uid ammonia are eleotro•

lyzed between a ma,gnesium anode and a. platinum oa.thode

solutions of ionized metal a.re formed.

. ·tat1vely that. such solutions

·ban

It· was shown

qu.e.11-

be oxidized by a stream ot

oxygen to to.rm small amounts of peroxide.
Abeorpt,ion speotra. studies were ma,de on the yellow
solu.tions tormed by rapid oxidation of the alka.11 metals in
11Q.u.id ammon1.a.

Oxidized solutions

of

lithium, sodium, and

potassium all have e.n absorpt1on band reasonably close to the
,,,same wave-length, 389 llJl·

The intensity of absorption of

-:.tpe solutions decreases in the order named.

This evidence

supports the_ postulate tha._t l~th1um forms a superox1de whinh
1s stable in solution. 1n. l1Q.u1d ammonia at ..;.79o O.
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